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The Weather 
• Falr anll warmer iocIa,. 

Hlrh 6% 10 61; low. ... 
Partly eload, 8UDda, 
with IIWe ehaDre In ae_ 
perature. 

Actor Does Double-Duty as Scenery Builder High Offi(ial Believes 
Oppenhei 'er Is Loyal 

New Senator Receives Orchid Iowan Opposes 
Sending Gl's 
To Indochina WASHINGTON (R') - A hjgh pressive and responsive" under 

administration off.icial Friday ex- questioning. WASHINGTON (JP}-A high ad. 
pressed the opinion that Dr. J. • . 
Robert Oppenheimer "Is a loyal I More recently: he said lie has ministration official expressed be· 
America n and should not be had an opportunity to see the full lie! Friday Ihat Amerioan forces 
barred from government work if file on the physicist and it pre- should be used to save Indochina 
he is not a seeurlty risk. ients "an extremely difficult in what he called the unlikely 

"H the man is not a secwity ~roblem." event that all other means fail to 
risk, if he is not subject to black- Evidence Examined hold it against the Communists. 
mail," this official said, "he should "Dr. Oppenhei mer, at least The anonymous s tat e men t 
have a right lo work for the gov· he evidence I have seen, In my brought an immediate congres-
ernment." opinion is a loyal American," he sional storm and statements from 

The official, who talked to news- said. "On the other hand the in- Senators Bourk-e Hickenlooper (R-
men with the stipulation that his formation in his rile is voluminous Jowa) and Herbert Humphrey (D-
!dentity not ~ disclo$ed, said. it and makes a 'prima lacie' case ot Minn.) that it went beyond ad-
IS up to a speCial . panel, to deCide security risk. ministration policy as they know 
whether Oppenheimer 15 a secu- "B tIs re Dr Op'""'nheim it. 
rlty risk. .u am u. ' . ~ • 

Batft'll from Reports er Will get a talr .hearmg. The official said that he did not 
The famed nuclear physicist. l'he same oWclal said dlsclos- believe French troops would pull 

who is credited with having played ure or the sec,u:lt~ probe was out of Indochina but if they did 
a leading role In developing the made on the Inrbaltve of Oppen- go. the U.S. government would be 
atomic bomb was barred from "elmer and his friends. and not • obliged to send military forces in-
further acces~ to U.S. atomic te- the administration's initiative. to the peninsula. He talked to 
ports 1a ·t December pending a re- --------- newsmen with the specification 

(Doll y 10 .. 00 Photo bv Jebo S,uhy) vIew of his case. The atomic en': . that he should not be identified 
DON STILWELL, UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR. lends a hand to help bul.ld one of the ergy commission said it had re· French Army by name. 
seta for Panacea. Stilwell also plays the part of Popopolous, a Greek JanUor. In the university all- celved intol'mat.ion that he was a CAP Wlrepholo) Demands lcienUb 
shldent production. About nine SUI students have been worklu on the ' sets durin&' vacation. The security risk. R' , • F GOV. ROBERT B. CROSBY pins an orchid on the shoulder of Mrs. Sen. Mike Mansfield (D-Mont.) 
se", an advertising- agency office, and a penthouse rarden, were deslrned by Carol l\[oflan. A4, Oppenheimer denied he was a etolns ort Eva Bowrln .. , 62, Nebraska rancher, Friday after appointlnf her demanded that th~ official be 
Jarlln&1on. Berkley Forsythe, G, Omaha, Neb., co-author and director or the sbow. says they hope risk and asked for a he;lring. His to the seDate to flll the vllcaney ereated by the death of Sell. Identitled "so that congress can 
Ie hive the sets on sta,e for rehearsal Friday. At thJs Ume the chorus, actor anll dancers. wbo have scpaes~laiSI npoawnClbehienagderdeVlbeyweGdobrdYona In Indochl·no Dwirht P. Ori wold (R-Neb.). Mrs. Bowrln .. Is Republlun vice· question him to find out who and 
treen practicing In individual .. roups, will rehearse torether lor the Ilrst tlme. This year'. show, ~ chalrlrtan for Nebraska. what he is speaking tor." 
"The Great Norwertan Lelion," will be presented April %9, 30 and May 1. Gray. former secre tary of the "The Unlted States as the lead . 
----------------------------------------- ~~ H~I,I~~~~-Fren~R h B 1 IW ff~the~~rl~~i~~ 

A T W -/1 S The administrallon otfieial said tanks. artillery and infantry kept anc er ecomes s oman mant said, "cannot afford further - t the big Question is whether the . . " b ed merl can roops I ay government should toke the pasi- the Vletminh rebels from widening relreat In ASia -a p rase us 

. tion that past association wltb their foothold only.800 yards ~rom F N b k . ( recently by President EIs~mhower. 
Communists. even if fo resworn, the heart of Dle~ Bler. Phu Friday. rom eras a In ongress "1 think: we can do it without 

k II should forever a'(ter preclude gov- T~e French Umon fc.r~es clashed American boys," he added. 

I E I T F ernmcnt service. WIth the rebels at a ll paints around Advocates Risk n urope. e e s ranee J\{erits of Case Ihe northwest Indochina forlress. LJNCOLN. Neb. (A')-Mrs. Eva But if there is no other way 
, "I do not believe it should," he Despit~ constant harassment. the Bowring, 62, operator of a J3.00~- gressional delegation, announced "we must take the risk of putting 
--------------------------- said. "I believe each caSe shouid Communist-led rebels clung to the acre cattle ranch in Nebraska S he would seek the post. American boys" in Indochina 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Preside~t services committees consulted?" U.S. troops are needed to make up be considered on Its merits, partlc. trenches they carved o~t ~f ~e richest econ.omic area, Friday be- Crosby, State Sen. Terry Car- even though it would put the ad~ 
EIsenhower re~ssured Fran~e Frl- Calls Potiey Un.chanced. a "fair share" ot the forces re~ ularly when dealing with an ide- ~orthern part of the maIO airstrip came the fIrst woman to repre- penter ot Scottsblutl and Walter ministration in a "poUtically un
?8Y that American troops Will stay Chairman Alexander Wiley (R- quired for Western defense. ology which during the 1930's had It) their closest. approach. to the senl Nebraska in congress. A. Nielsen 01 Omaha already had popular position." The official 
In Europe ~: long as needed ~o Wis.) of 1he foreign relations com- 2. Consult with other NATO na- such an appeal among the Intel- fQrl:ess headquart~rs of Bng. Gen. Her home is at Merriman in the entered the Republican primary said he would support such a 
repulse any. thr~at to that .area.. mittee said he knew nothing of the lions about the "level of the re- Iigentsia and various 0 t he r Christian de Castnes. French com- western Nebrdska sandhills. race. move, but noted he was answer-

The Presl~ent s d.eclarahon. lS~ Eisenhower promise until he read spective armed forces' in Europe. groups." mander. Appointed by Gov. Robert Cros- This field lor the regular term Ing a hypothetical question . 
sued from hIS vacatLon headquar- news stories about it. But he said Inte .... atlon Stressed The official, who has been tn- De Caatrle Promoted by to fill the vacancy In the U.S. assures Nebraska of one of the 
I t A t G d"· "Now is t~e time for all of us 
ers a ugus a: a.,. ~as a - that there was apparently "nothing 3. "Encourage the closest possi- mlliar with the Oppenheimer case In Paris. the dezense [Tljnlstry senate created b~ the death oJ toughest campaigns the GOP has to take a film position to secure 

dresed to .the ?rtme mlDlSters of new" In the pOlicy, and he felt sure ble integration" between a ll Allied since 1948 when the scientist was Friday night announced de Cast- Sen. Dwight P. Griswold (R-Neb.) ever staged In the state. Indochina." in view of i~ stra-
~he six natIons Involved 10 the pro- that if anything new was contem- forces in Europe. questioned by a congressional rles' promotion from colOnel tu Monday, she will be one of two 
leeled Eu opea Defense Commu tegic position as gateway to south-
I r n - plated, "the President will com.e to 4. Seek means of sharing greater committee. said he had found Op- brigadier general. The battlefield women, both Republicans, in the h h lIast Asia, he said. 

n IBY' t US ff·· Is ] I . d· congress with it." information about the use and ct- penheimel' to be "cooperative. im· promotion was made by Premier senate. The other is Sen. Margaret C urc es Set 
u . . . 0 I.Cl~ C ear y In. 1- Chairman Leverett Saitonstall Jed ot atomic weapons. Joseph Laniel's Cabinet. thus re- Chase Smith ot Maine. . , " I,~ we don't." the official add· 

cated It was aimed at bolstering (R M ) d S R' h d R P I" 0 " versing an April 7 decision that This leaves the senate With the E ed. it is going to be too late two 
the French government's poUtical- ell (~s~ ~n! t~n. ICe::e~~~; 5. As it does under the NA:rO 0 Ice peraflons the 50.year-old cavalryman should liamc political ali,gnmi!nt as be- Easter vents or three years trom now to take 
11 precatl.om move Thursday to- a 't-teea'?d the arhIPd t b agreement, "regard any ac~on T B S d. d not be .nven a general's stare until fore Griswold's death- 47 Repub- the risks." 

d tl EDC [t f comml sal ey a no een lrom whatever quarter whIch 0 e tu Ie ... 
war ac on on a er years 0 t Jd I I d t k t . , the battle (or Dien Bien Phu is licans 48 Democrats and 1 inde- T d S d Exieads PolleT de~y 0 0 any p e ge 0 eep roops threatens EDC integrity or uruty • 0 oy un oy 

., . Seek Unilled Army on the continent indefinitely. as a threat to the security of the City Manager Says decided. pendent. . , Humphrey. a member of the 
EDC IJ f if" dE It was understood that France United States" Under cover of darkness the Mrs. Bowring s appomtment foreign relations commit.tee. said 

ca S .or a un Ie uropean sou ht both the American and Bri-· .. . . rebels planted explosives under was one ot three major political Services today and Easter Sun- " II this is a statement of admin-

, . , 

• 
army. includmg German troops to . g. POSSible Improvements 10 the the steel matting 01 the airstrip developments Friday climaxing a day have b en announced by 17 . t t ' U ·t ' b d 
defend the continent against any tish guarantees as a precondition HO k I C' CI I' . JS ra Ion po cy, I goes .ar eyon 
R . • IF' d to the F 'ench cabl'net's decision Ie en ooper lies operation of the Iowa ty po Ice and blew up st.retches to pave period of intense political activity Iowa City churches. . what we have been told in the 

usslan aggress on. rance s e- I . d th f dd'l' I t h d ' . G ' Id' d h SM' h h ' 11 d t lay in ratifying it has been due in Thursday to discuss on May 18 department are being Investigate. e way or. a Ilona renc ~g- followmg r woo seat.. t. ary s c lIrc . WI con uc senate." including recent brietings 
large measure to fear of a re- the date when the French assem- Several Years Delay according to City Mannger Peter ging. The dIgging v.:ent on dun?g St.nle RepublLcan ChaIrman holy Satur.day services today at by Secretary of State John Foster 
armed Germany. bly should begin debating EDC. It F. Roan. the day und~r coverlnl;t mortar fire ~avld T. M~rtln of Kearney re- 6:30 and 7.45 a.m.. Dulles. 

President Eisenhower's pledge is believed the debate prObably Roan said Thursday that the (rom the Vletmlnh s1de. s~gned that Job and file~ r~r t~e Eas;er Sunday servlc,es at ~t. Hlekenlooper said In a separate 
\ brought a prompt response f.rom will begin about May 25. I B 'Idon H B b . tron&1Jolnts Relnforced slx~yeal' senate term begJnn~ng 111 Mary s ~hurch will beg1l1 .at 7.45 interview : "r have no indication 

Paris. where a spokesman said 4 Have Ratified n UI I g - om ~tudy to Improve ~he depar~ment 'By holding to the airstrip, the January and Rep. C. T. 0UftiS (R- s.m. With the celebration of that it would be administration 
Premier Joseph Laniel's cabinet Only France and Italy have DOt IS ~ res ult of the 1I1vestlgatlon of Viet,:,in~ rebels threatened com- Neb.), dean of Nebraska s con- sO.lemn IIlgh mass. Low mas~es policy to send troops Into Indo-
was entirely satisfied that Eisen- yet ratified EDC, which Eisenhow- WASHINGTON (11') Sen. pollce handling las~ Saturday ot mUDlcaltons b~t.ween the east and Will be. celebrated at 6. 9, J 0.15 china under any circumstances . 
hower'S assurances were fully as er described in his message as Bourke B. Hicken100per (R-Iowa) lhe case of a mlSslOg four~year- west strongpomts or the fortress. and 11.30 ~'~.. . "It we have such a ,policy, I'd 
valid as Britain's earlier pledge "the solid core of unity" upon said Friday night there were sev- old boy. A French army spokesman said Violent Winds Hit st. Pat.rtcks church Will cele· like to know it but I don 't think 
of cl<lser ties with EDC. which rests the. defense of Western eral years delay in development of Two police officers were sus- these strongpolnts were being re- brate mass today at '7 a.m. we have." 

Britain promised Thursday, not Europe. The four nations which the hydrogen bomb because of pended after the investigation in!orced. however, by Union troops 4 Southern States To Start at 6:30 a.m. To Inform PubUc 
only to keep troops on the contin- have already ratified are Belgium, "definite and powerful objections." which resulted from charges of who managed to skirt the rcbel Easter Sunday services at St. Th ff' i I 'd h b 11 th 

. Ii r b th b 't h e 0 IC a sal e e eves e en!, but to put an armored diviSIOn the Netherlands, Luxembourg and The senator, a former chairman po ce neg Igence y e oy s renc es. By THE ASSOCIATED PR~SS Patrick's church, will begin at administration "is oi to take 
and "Royal air force units in EDC West Germany. of the joint atomic energy com- father, Charles A. ClIark, G. Iowa The French defenders are sUB Violent winds struck a series of 6:30 a.m. with the celebration of th T ·t f I ~ ~ b t k. 
forces. Eisenhower made it clear in his mittee, was asked in a radio inter- City. awaited a mass assualt by the blows In the southeastern Quarter solemn high ma.<:s. At 8:30 a.m. e p~l~oin I lee s as ~r e a d 

Conrress Rumbles message the U.S. regards the North view if there was a deliberate de~ Detective Harland Sprinkle and troops of Vietminl'l Gen.Vo Nguyen of the nalion Friday. high mass will be celebrated. ~nf an r b1 a 0!l~ o~ ~ les anrt In the U.S. congre~ Friday Atlantic Treaty as "an enduring lay in developing the H·bomb. Pat.rolman Fred HI Lewis were Glap. He was reported to have Tornadoes or whipping winds St. Wenceslaus will celebrate Inho~n\P: IJ o~m on suppo 
there were rumblings that Eisen- association of free peoples." "I can't accept the responsibility suspended without pay by Roan , around 40,000 fresh regulars 10 hit at least 11 communities in Ala- solemn high mass Sunday at 6 w a I ec es IS. necce,ary. 
hower had not consulted ~egislative "The European Defense Com- .for answering to your word "de- for five and ten daYll respectively. throw into the battle, in addition bama. Georgia and Florida. a.m. Mass will lte sung at 8 a.m. He also predicted ~~t the 
leaders on his pledge. although he munity." he said. "will form an liberate·... Hickenlooper replied. Sprinkle and Lewis were sus· to 5,000 other young rebels just No deaths were reported and Other services will be held at 10 French, backed by the Brlt1.sh, are 
said the essential elements of his integral part of the Atlantic com- "I will say there was a delay over pended on grounds of failing to out of training camps. . only one serious injury was listed. and 11:45 a.m. "going to be put,t.ing on the 'Pres· 
position had been discussed with munity and, within this framework a period of several years in the perform their duties properly in It appeared the Gefenders would Tornadoes dipped down at Pan· Today's services at St. Wence. sure" at the April ~6 Geneva con
both Republican and Democratic wiu ensure intimate and durable vigorous work on the development the case ot the lost Clark boy. be outnumbered by 6 to I. The ama City and Crystal Lake in slaus will include a special bless- terence tor a negotiated truce with 
leaders. cooperation between the U.S. of an H-bomb. I don't want to say The boy was found Saturday French have r eleased no ligures Florida, and at Skippersvilie, Tal - ing at 7 a.m. and mass at 8:30 l'ndochina. 

Sen. Mike Mansfield (D·Mont. ) forces and the forces ot the Eu· either it was or was not dellber- morning by a postman and was on the strength of their forces lahllssee. Wet':imk? Hunter Stalion a.m. --------,.-
foresaw a possible "great debate" ropean Defense Community on the ate." taken to the police station. From at Dien Bien Phu. nor of casu~ and Gordonville In Alabama and The First Baptist church will 

, rivaling the one three years. ~go continent ot Europe." Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.) there he walked away and was alties sutIered. But morale was near E.nterprise, Ala. hold services at 10:45 Sunday 
over President Truman's deCISion _ Defines U.S. Role has charged there was an 18- found Jater Saturday afternoon said to have been bolstered by Mobile, Ala., and Fort Valley morning. Sunday school services U.S. Editors Debate 

Worth of McClrthy 
to send troops to Europe. Concern- The President promises, in what month "deliberate delay" in this near the City Park bridge alOng/conSiderable supplies dropped by and Eastman in Georgia were will begin at 9·30 am 
illi the Eisenhower pledge, Mans· U.S. of II cia Is said was a "pulling country's development of the hy- the Iowa river. . parachute In recent days. strafed by strong winds. PI R ' I . s · vi 
field said: together" of America's European drogen bomb. ans . ~ru ar . er cea 

"There may be a great deal 01 policy. that when EDC comes into Rep. W. Sterling Cole (R~NY) , The Chnstlan SClen~e church 
merit in the proposal but why being the U.S. will: present chairmnn of the joint will hold regular services at 11 WASHINGTON (11'>:- len. Jos-
weren't leaders of both parties on 1. Keep in Europe. including atomic committee. has said the a.m. Su~day. eph McCarthy (R-Wl;'l.) was at-
the foreign relations and armed , Germany, whatever number of United States took "a long time" The FIrst Con~gatit .. nal church tacked as an unreliable ne~1J 

---------1 in deciding to go ahead with the will conduct servIces at )0:45 a.m. source and praised as a hard-hlt-
.-------------------------.." bomb "but that does not mean Sunday. Church school will be tlng crusader in a debate .Friday 

World News Briefs 
there was anything sinister neces~ held at 9:30 a.m. before the American Society of 
sarily." The Trinlty Episcopal church Newspaper EditorS. 

,A Condensation of Late Developments 

Penitentiary Print Shop Supervisor Slain 

Cooperation Asked 
In FHA Shakeup 

V{ASHINGTON (IP)- President 
Eisehnower Friday direeted all 

LINCOLN, Neb. (JP) - The Nebraska penitentiary print shop agencies of the government to co· 
8Uperintendent was slam with his own knife Friday in the shop he operate with both congressional 
IllpetvisM. He was John Claussen, 70, Lincoln. Nineteen prisoners committees and the housing and 
lIIho had Ibeen working under him are being questioned. Claussen ap- home finance agency in the in
JIIIrenUy was eating his lunch when his assailant moved in from be- vestlgadon of housing scandals. 
tind. Albert M. Cole. housing admin-

• •• istrator, beaan a shakeup of the 

O I II Id S II A . -M C h H • federal housing a<inUnistration 
n y I nelS Wou ta rmy c art y earlngs Monday, alter saying there had 

WASHINGTON (IP}-Sen. Karl E. Mundt (R-S.D.) said Monday been wide abuses in the emergeo
'othing short of a plea of illness by Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-WIs.) cy rental housing construction pro
YiiU be allowed to interfere with the scheduled start on Thursday of grom and In the field of home re
PUblic hearings in the McCarthy·army rolY. McCarthy was reported pair loans. 
~nnlng to fly back to Washington from Texas today for conferences Sen. Harry Byrd (D·Va.) chair· 
Yiith his senate investigations subcommittee, on his partiCipation in man ot the joint committee on re-
tia. televised hearings. duction of non·essential federal 

• •• expenditures, had begun an inves-

P 'de A TAO k R'd S'k tigation 01 alleged hOUSing irregu-res I nt cts 0 vert . a I ge trl e larities last July. He complained 
OAk RIDGE, Tenn. (IP)-Fres\dent Eisenhower', atomic energy Wednesday that the committee had 

labor relations pat\el acted Friday to head off a threatened strike of been "denied the 'facts" by the gov-
1,000 workers ilt tour plants, two of wbich produce atomic bomb rna· ernment agehcies concerned. 
terlals. The pahel. headed by Cyrus W. Ching of Washington. stepped Cole has said that there had 
'010 a wage dispute after union·management negotiations conducted been correspondence between his 
~ federal labor mediators had collapsed. AFL and CIO officials im- agency and the Byrd committee.I 
"'ediately notified their men to continue work while the panel con· Cole Is making Ills own Investiga-
_ its media Hon. . tion. - ...... . _--------

will serve communion Sunday at James Kerney, vice-president 
8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and editor of the Trenton (N.J.) 

The Church of Latter Day Times, made the accusation of un~ 
Saints will hold services at 10 reJiablUty. 
a.m. Sunday. Defending the Wisconsin senator 

Sunrise Serv~ce Se~ , was Sam Houston Day, managing 
The First EnglISh Lutheran editor 01 the New York Journal

chUrch will conduct a sunrise ser· American, wbo said McCarthy 
vice at 6:3? a.m. Sunday. Church should be getting more newspaper 
school Wll~ begin at 9:30 a.m.; support in his efforts to root out 
church servIce at 10:45. and bap- Communists from public office and 
lismal service at 3 p.m. the armed services. 

St. Pau~'s Lutheran church ,:"iU The debate topped another busy 
hold services at 8:30 and 10.30 day of speechmaking and brieflna 
a.m. Sunday. f ~OO • th ti' dit s Th M ·t h h ·1] or .. o~ e na on SI e or. 

e e~nom e c urc WI con- They al80 heard: 
duct serVlces at 10 a.m. Su~day . 1. Vice-president Nixon make an 

The Methodist church WIll hold If th d t lk 
two Sunday services at 9:30 and 0 - e·recor a . 
11 a.m. 2. Paul Block Jr .• co·publ1sber 

EvanceUatle Services PlaDDed of the Toledo Blade, assert that se
The Church of the Nazarene crecy on atomic developments baa 

will hold evangelistic services at made civil defense planning more 
10:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday. difficult and hindered development 

Grace Missionary church will of a continental efenae system. 
hold services nt 10 a.m. and an Block's message was part of a 
Easter film will be shown at 7:30 general report by the society's 
p.m. Sunday. committee on >freedom of infor

Jehovah's Witnesses will hold mation headed by J. RUSlleU Wig
(OoUy lewan Ph.t.) a memorial celebration today at &Ins, manalinl editor of the Wash-

8 p.m. A public lecture will be ingtOD Post and Times-Herald. The 
&lven Sunday at 2 p.m. full report mentioned ,eneral bn

Unltarian church services will provement in the government's in
be conducted at 10:45 a.m. Sunday. reached a stand.Ull." 

EASTER WOULDN'T be complete without UIe traditional 1l1ed elP. Friday found ih_ ohlldren, 
(left 10 rlrht) 8usaa MartID, I. ltatriu, 3, Ind .Jelllea, 5, bUl, in the family', kitchen. The three 
Ire daurbte ... of Prof. aDd Mn. William MarilD. MarllD leacbes In tbe deparimclI& 01 eClouOJDIes. 
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Hickerson Gives Testimonial . , 

I 

-Honoring Alumnus al (hicago 
Interpreting 
the News 

ORFICIAL DAILY BUlLETIN 
ATURDAY. APRJL 17. 19501 

(EclUor's No&e: FoUowlnl' is the t 
,.~., the &esUmonJA] Loren HLck- night the personal greetings of two 81 J.M. ROBERTS l1L UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are ICheeluled la the President', 4Ifflce, Olel Capitel 

11 

~ 
6f1! 

"". .... at a Ii1Dner ho_rl ... Afthle to be here - President Virgil M. News Aaal,.t T1Iesday. Apttl 20 Saturday, April 24 Sarton, Harvard, "Leonardo dl DDY, 
· eraon, alumni records dl~tor, de- particularly who should have liked l Associated Preu I 

A. Alexander. ~overnor of the Vir- Hancher of the State University 01 7:30 a.m.-Resumptipn of Classes. 7:00 p.m. _ Campus Carnival. Vinci. Innovator and Man 0( Sd· part 
... lalands In Chica,-. Thumay Iowa and your longtime friend and The key section oC President 7:30 p.m.-Society for Exper- field house. ehce," senat~ chamber, O.C. tOur. 
DI~hL A1esander Is an alumnus of associate. Franci M. Dawson, dean T --"ay Aprll %1 .. h' 

Ei'enhower's statement of Ameri- imental Biology iJ. Medicine, Room Sunday. April 25 u...... '. .. the VI e .... lneerin .. scbool.) of the college of engineering at .., 2 30 U it "ub'- DI 
- .. . 179 d' 1 1 b I' 2 00 5 00 T d R' : p.m.- mvers y c. \c. {.l the university - these. plus all of can military policy with regard to ,me Ica a ora ones. : -: p.m.- ea ance. IV-. I U . 

I address these few remar~ to your Iowa friends through several Europe lies in its guarantee for . 8:00 P':n.-~!udent ~~t Guild er room: Iowa Union. . PI ~~:;';:m~\~ B~~~~II, We6teru rJtp;~ 
you. in rrsona~ and Institutional generations. On this occasion, we France against Germany rather Film Series, Morocco,. Sham- 2:00-5.00 p.m.-Duplicate bndge. Illinois State. here. , ... 
teshmotl to hIS Excellency. Ar- join together in rea[[irmation of . . . .. baugh L",clure Room, Library. Sunporch. Iowa Union. 7'30 pm Iowa section Am'..l ':i:~ 
chie A, Alexander, governor of the the motto of the state of Iowa: "Of than m promISing to mamtam . . " . . .- ' Wi' ,...~ 
V' gi d h t f .. . . Weelnelda.)'. April 21 7:30 p.m.-MOVIe. The World can Chemical society, Prof. H. B. fitll hI: f~ie~ an i~ lo:a 0 CI~y~co:tSt~e ~~s:.~at is good, Iowa affords the troops. whiCh. LS mere reiteration. 8:00 p.m. _ GraJluate College ~n His Arms." lounge. Iowa Un- Bull, SUI, "Interaction of I'rIr fillo 
State University of Iowa, and If anybody should threaten the and Humanities SOciety Lecture, Ion. teins in Solution," room 300. f'tlel 

· throughout the ranks of graduates unity of the European Defense Prof. H. D. F. Kitto, University 8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers Chemistry building. • Jlltdl 
of the university throughout the Power Commission Community after it is formed the of Bristol, England. "The Shape Travelogue, Robert M. Craig, "We 8:00 p.m. - Student Art Guild dlre< 

· world, is better known as "Arch." P 'd t 'd th U't d St' t of the Odyssl'Y." senatc chamber. Met Dea.th on K2," Macbride Film Series, "M," Shambaugh lee· Th 
resl en sal, e mea es 0 C auditorium 

• No gdvernmental appointment, Ad I C I I I would consider it a threat to her .. • . ture room, library. ~1 f 
no quick and genuine confirmation Op S on roversla own security. Thursday. April 22 Monda)', AprU 26 Wednesday. AprU ZI tiGl 

· by the people. ever has given a G R P Safepards German Switch 7:30 p.m.-12:00-Triangle Club 8:00 p.m. - Graduate college, 8:00 p.m.-University Sympho. Ci\1, 
universlt or a state or a host oC as ales 011 "Cy h ' t th 'ft t Spring Semi-formal Dinner dance, Physics Colloquium nn!:\ Human!- ny orchestra concert. lounl:e. Iowa _ 
friends Flcher or deeper satistac- In t IS reSpcC, e s .... temen Iowa Union. tics society lecture, Prof. George Union. 

h tlon than the appointment or AI- goes even larther than many . Co 
exander to the high and rcspon- WASHINGTON, D.C. (IP) - The French leaders had hoped, al- (For Information re~ardin, dates beyond thla acbecluJe. see reservatlonl In the office .f tbe r~ ~ 
sible oUlce which he now holds. Fcderal Power commission adopt- though it had been understood all Olel Capitol) M 

the time that their insistence on . '--1 He isoan engineer - of man- ed a controversial new rate-mak-

made works, and of human rela- ing polley in approving Thurs- ~:.~~~: ;~I?PO~:~ti':s~r~~~o:a;~~ Question of Polio G ENE RA L NOT ICE S 
· tions; nnd of these the latter is the day a $12778864 rate increase a German switch. and to see to It 
higher art. He is a builder of l • , . "':11 

bridges _ bridges which span tor the Panhandle Eastern Pipe that she could not wag the dog. V I e P otecl"on "W 

L · C The President's statement, by accm r I GENEAAL NOTICES sboulel oe e1epOSlted with the city edHIr" i bodies water, and of bridges me o. 
• which n the gulfs of misunder- The commission, by a 4-1 vole, plan, followed closely on the heelS j A d b T t Tbe Dally Iowan la the newarOOID In the CommunJcatiODl Ca&er. 
i standi and indifference which decided · Panhandle's rate should of. a Cormal agreement betw~en nswere . y es Notices IDUS' be submltteel by 2 p.m. the e1ay precec1lq tln& ,. .. 
: someti separate man Crom man. , ~e[Ject the "tair field value" of Bntaln and France on association Ucatlon; they wlU NOT be aceep'eel by pbone, anel IDU'& be TYPID 

In 1 ,when in its hUndredth l lts gas reserves. o~ British troops with EDC. Brit- ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (IP)-A .r LEGIBLY WRITl'EN and SIGNED by • reQlODllble pe,..., 
: year Ih State University of Iowa By this ruling the commission am ass~red that she would ~eep simple new test can answer the 

conferr special honors upon 99 rejected the contention of its staCf forces. I11cludin? .o~e of her fmest $64 qu~tion whether the Salk DURING THE EASTER VACA- sity hall, by 5 p.m. April 29. im. 
· of her umni who had achieved I that Panhandle's rates should- new larm~eds dlvlslOns;.;'lt ~~ dls- polio vaccine actually creates pro- lion the hours for undergraduate portant: use an assumed name OD 
emlnen~ in their chosen fields, as has been the past practice In posa of e upreme Ie 0!D- lection against polio. women will be - an enveiope marked "Octave Tbl· 
the name of A. A. Alexander ap- rate-making - be based on the man~er in Eur~pe for as long as It can show whether the vac- Sunday 1 t.OO net Short S10ry Contest." Eoc!Qse 

rcqUlred by Clrcumstance. Both . . . : p.m. a smaller envelope with the 81-
peared first in the listing of their company's actual costs in develo- Britain and the United States are cine shots cteat~ anhbodle,s In the Saturday 12.30 a.m. 'sumed name on it but within the 
name.!. the fact that this was a I ping the reserves. h . ing that th e ' E blood agamst one or all three Monday 10:30 p.TTl. smallcr envelope ~nclose the rtal 

. k 1 I h b t ' 1ft . P h t $2 00000 emp aSlz . ey ar 10 u- types of polio virus a team of qUlr 0 a p a e Ica a e LS pure- an andle pu a 1,4, rope-provIded EDC goes through .. '. name and address of the author. 
· Iy coineidental. annual rate increase into effect -for the duration of the Russian Umverslty of Minnesota SCientists G R A D U A ~ E COL LEG Eo Judges wlll be William Por{tr, 

Feom his days as a student at Feb. 20, t952, und6r a bond re- threat report. physics colloqUIum and the hu- Hansford Martin and ThomU Ma. 
the State University of Iowa trom quirlng return to its customers . Clue Awaited It can also be used to diagnose manitles society will present Prof. bry 
which he graduated in t912, AJ:- o( any Dortio~ ~f th~ increase polio in sllsceptible children be- George Sarton, Harvard univer- . 

,-chie Alexander has retlected those that the commiSSion dId not ap. Whether these assurances are fore there are any clear symptoms sity, who will speak on "Leonardo INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL ' 
vlrtucs In man which transcend prove. sufficient to cause France to go of the disease. da Vinci, Innovator and Man of have its annual costume party on 
every r:lce and creed and color and Reduction to $12.778,864 will ahead now with ratification of the Cell Growtb Science" Monday, April 26, at 8 Friday, April 23, at 7:30 p.m. in 6U~ 
station.",.. integrity, dependability, result in a refund of at least 32 treaties remains to be seen. The This test amazingly enough de- p.m. in the senate chamber of Old Wesley Student Center. Come In S 
service to all men; these, plus di- million dollars to Panhandle's 1\8 I1rst clue will come when and if pends upon an unusual strain of CapitoL. your national costume or any , wh 
plomacy' and common sense. That. utility customers in Kansas, 1n- she resumes her efforts to reach cancer cells growing in ~st tubes. SIGMA DELTA PI MEMBERS' other kind. Prizes wlll be give:! the 
others of the race to which he hap- diana, Missouri. Ohio, Illinois and agreement with Germany on the Polio virus added to the tubes will D' t'ng to be h ld . for the "prettiest," "funniest," l11li 
pens to b long have followed in hls Michigan. economic status or a "European- grow upon and kil1 the cancer T~nn~~ me~ 1"1 22 t 6 e ~~ "most original" costumes. Brin, 

ized" Saar. Agreement has seemed cells. th u~ ay, f p~ f ' ad MP.mE· d your friends, especially Amm· 
footsteps In the study of engineer- The new Panhandle near several times, but France A sample of blood serum can be e dOdmeee ~ 1'0

2
'2 aEn Bl rs .. g- cans. for an evening of dantln" • 

ing at Iowa, that one has been for \ into eHect May I. shied off again a few weeks ago added to the tubcs first. If the ~un PI as~a, th '0 t OO!lll~l i refreshments and fun. 
'evera! y!!ars a dll.'tingulshed mem- The majority opinion said the in what many ObSCT. vers consid- blood contains antibodies, the po- Socnh'aefleerashealS11gbneforee rvascaetrl'olnn '-__ 
bel' of our teachmg and research commission had devoted considet- ( d ltd I uc EASTER HOURS FOR 1'IIE 
staft in e'11gineering are mallers of able attentl'on to what I' t calied ered a part 0 a ~CIS on 0 e ay lio virus placed in the lube will gins, if you plan to attend. 

action on EDC until after the Ge- not grow. The test can measure main library are as follows: 
coursc to us; but they arc none the its transllion to a more realistic neva conference. how strong the antibody protec- Thursday, Friday and Satuzdl,r, ( 
less tributes to the wisdom of thc pricing for gas produced by pipE!- Now the French cabinet has de- lion is. A SHORT STORY CONTEST Saturday, April 17-8:30 a.m .• j 
man who, more than any other, line companies. . cided to take the matter 01 start- New developments in this test open to all ~ndergraduates. $50 p.m. (there will be no semel 
laid out jthis particular stretch of The commission said its new I S btl t t II It ) ing debate to the parliamentary were described by Drs. WilHam F. PI' ze.. u ml manuscr p s ~ 1e a er noon . 
road - and paved It. , approach was designed to encour- s tee r i n g committee May 18. Scherer, Richard Crowell and English office, room 101. Umver- Sunday. Apl'l~ lS-cl~sed. . 

Your E'Xcellcncy. 1 bri.ng you \0- age, rather than penalize explorat- I nm the 1'l'SUlTfCtiOlt nud the /rle: he Ibnt believeth Whether the committee actually Jerome T. SyvCl10n of Minnesota Monday. Apnl 19-8.30 I.m.·j 
-_-!:II Ion. development and production .J J l ,'1 he I - d l WSUI PROGRAM pm by the pipeline systems themselves. iu 111e, tbou(Jb be 'l'ere Cleau, )V!t J'XI ~ ive: nil n'~ sets a date will depend heavily on 10 the Federation of American So- 'T' d A'I 20-830 

0:) the situation at Geneva, where cieties for Experimental Biology. ues ay, pn : a.m· 61 Cit Sf d f The commission said it had lC- .tj(V'rcr Ih,t'lb (llId be/;ClJctb i" me jbnll 1Iever die J2 midnight. owa I y U en S viewed various supreme court de- "'" the Asiatic peace confel'ence will Sprint Vaeclnes CALt!UDAR Departmental libraries will )lOll 
eisions and had concluded that _ Tobu 11.' 25-26 have been under way for three Dr. Jot'las Salk's polio vaccine m their hours on the doors. r 

To Aftend Teenage it is leially free "to deal wlth l _ _ ___ _ ____ __ :I'________ weeks. will be given this spring to up to 
lhis economic malleI' in accord- Ir--,-.,....------------'-----...-:;~:..-.;.;·,l;j!!=;;;..:..:..... .... -:._:.I rnJk-May-Hav .... To Act one Wlllion children. Many will be al .. d.y. A.,rll 11. 18;i\ TilE UNIVERSITY COO'£IA. 

T f l Sa M ance ''11th l'tS experl'ence and best I I I d . l' h given biood tests before and alter 8'00 Mornlnl Chapel i B b ' tt' 1 b '-"·'1 f I fit It Is cons dere qUIte Ikely t at, taking the shots to see If the vac- 8:13 News t 'Ie a y-SI Ing eague 00..-... •. ra IC e y ee judgment a to what constitutes Campus Reflecf,·ons when Geneva oICe~'s n? promise cine gives them protective:~ Storles'n Sture bc in charge of M.rs. Gloria west· 
• sound public policy." of agre~ment, R.ussla wl." seek .to amounts of antibodies. Salk can 9:30 g~fw~~~.~ogtrcle fall until April 27. Telephone hi! 

Six Iowa City high school stu- keep things up m. the air a WhIle make such a test by using monkey ~~~~ B.B.C. Interview (Watson) at 5936 if information about jolJI. 
dents will participate in a teen- Lone Tree To Hold By CIIAHLES 1\fAHSHALL lonier by suggesting another cor!- kidney tissue to grow virus on. 10:30 ~~!\~U~;e!~;:urope ing the group is desired. 
age trallic safety conference Mon- FOB WUO~I WE SEEK o fe~ence, betweenI}h~ great power The cancer cell test will also be ~t: ~~:'~cS:;~~ ~"a~reW; •• nt or Health 
day at the statehouse in Des chIefs of state. B Itam and France widely used, by present plans. to 11:30 necltal F\'all GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
Moines. 2d Schoo.1 ~earl"ng' When my vanity beholds the midnight sky, might fall !or that. But French measure antibodies, Syverton said. g~~ ~~it~';,/~a~j;j~~ the Humanities society pretdrt 

They are Donald Lacina and Ed Strange phantoms from some legendHr." IJast leaders realize they may have to This test costs less. Thousands of 12:30 News Prof. H. D. F. Kitto. University cI 
g h ad with EDC 124;; OC Th. W 81 ~ Bristol, England, who will speak 

Pechous. iunjors at St. PatrickS: 0 R I 'f" BIll!' Illy eyes' conceited scope and cry. ~ a e th . k f any.way. or tubes can be prepared. 1:00 Muslccfum elnt:rlochen on "The Shape of the Ody'" ~ 
El' U\eru~onl?s\: aMtCA.udnal·'vneraS~yd Jhi;ngh.Baanned' n eorgamza Ion "Thou shalt not lInderstnnd _ lIe is too vast!' e t rU,n lh e ~I\ ~ St

Se
{IOUS re- The test also can show if live ng ~Uee'l Ba1;' Show Wednesday April 21 at 8 pJL 

ac Ion m e mea es. virus were present in a person's 2;30 M~~~ C;~r d~fe!~I~~ in ·the senate chambe/I)t Old c.p. 
Janice Rittenmeyer, senior and I defy the voic', stare l1I', and think At any rate, when the French body in the intestines or in the 3:M You Were Thetc I.tol. A second hearing on the pro- I 3 L' G T T 
Kay Brandt, junior, both of City posed reorganization of the Lone And think: tJ~' stars embraced in ancient myth parliamentary debate does begin, nose before it is producing sick- 4:~ T:~'TU::e 0 own 
high. Tree school d •• tl·lct wl'll be hcld D ., I 'ft tl . k it is expected to be a long one. ness: Extracts of pI:oducts from 5:00 Children'. Hour ~ eny my min ~ prouc gl slat Sill · 5'30 News 

About 400 teenagers from 200 at 8 p.", . May 3 in the courtroom There. has been talk of reaching a the nose or intcstinal tract would 5:45 Sports Time 
Iowa h1gh schools are expected at of U1e Johnson county court house, Into the worship of J lim I struggle with. vote In June. But. even among contain virus which would grow 0:00 DInner HOllr 
(.be conference. Frank J. Snider, county superin- So old astronomers who named the stl1r~ those who think it will get started when thc extracts were added to ' ~:~ g~::. P. M. 

The conference is expected to bo tendent of schools, said Friday. For tales of T~'\rSUs , Orion, and Plcides, at all, there is doubt of that. the test tubes. ~~;g ~:;~. Highlights 

held in he U.S .• the state safety tended by both Johnson and Lou- Forsaw t 1is II Iitiplicity that bars be interested in pushing ahead to permit earlier treatmcnt to help 0:00 .M:~~i::'Ch~;;;1I 18, J&M 
the seco¥ !argest of its kind ever The meeting, which will be at- I The government itself will not Earli.er diagnosis of polio could 10:00 SIGN OFF 

departm t reports. Aboul 400 lsa county boards of education, has Our millds from Him. 011 craven trembling knees a vote until it can' be fairly sure avoid severe rea~tions from the 8:15 News 
from 200 Iowa high schools have been called because of alteralipns They baptised stars for myths, and proved how weak of winning. polio invasion. :;~ ~~~~nnJl J;~~~~dC 
made advance registration for the made in the boundaries of the I f I k 8:45 Women's Fe.ture 
event. area. The board conducted the first Om 1111l1tlLl powers arc .01' W 10m we scc ' . 10:(\') New. 

A f · eel b to :15 The Book.hell The only such conference which hearing Tuesday. 0 - ' V,.itte ll the et:.e of the ~,cans all 'e e rate to:~ F .. Uval or Waltze. 
has topped this in attendance was The boards altered the boundary , 11:00 SpirIt of the Vlklngs ,Jill Beta Kappa awards ceremoll!J 11:15 Here h AuslraUa one in Colorado last fall which line of the contemplated district to _ _ ___ ._ . " 11 :30 Let There Be Lllht 
1.000 students attended. exclude about two sectloni> of 1I:4~ Public l1ullh 

The:iference is the first evcn t ScoLt township and 80 acres of 2 Passenger Tral"ns To Be DI"s~onll"nued Easter ,·n a 81·g Way. ~t~ ~~iJ.~nr~a~~~~ of tha' vernor's otricial t.raffic Lincoln, .at. that hearing. T. he dis- . ' 12:3Q News 
t i t t t d f h d I ded 12:45 1I1eet Our Ou",,1 

safety c mmittee. The gl'OUp was r c pc I lone or a !flC u I 1:00 1u.lcal Chat. 
organiz at the recommendation both areas. . " Discontinuance of two Chicago, -- --- By CENTRAL ?RESS 1:55 B.B.C. Interview (MorrIs. 
of the Iowa delegates to the White The newly proposed dlStl'1ct m- Rock Island and Pacific railroad 4:15 p.m. arrival lime to 4:10 p.m. OUDTSHOORN South Africa- earth. She usual~y will hatch about i;!: ~~l::e~e~:U~r~~la" Music 
H f t f . W sh cludes the Freemont township . ' . a dozen at a time. Though they ~:30 Ne.w. 

ouse sa e y .con erence m a - hId' ,t . t t t th L' ) passenger trains and time changes Arrival tlmes of three other The largest Easter eggs m .the take a week 0'1' more to accufnu- 3:4:1 Organalres 
ington 1:>. C. in February. sc 00 . IS riC , mos. o. e mC0!1 .. . eastbound t. rains .and two. west- world cO.me from ISouth Afnca. late t"e nest lull, exactly 40 dav. 4;00 l\tast~orks }'rom }'ral\ce 

, , township school dIStrict, approxl- on three other trams sloppmg 10 Th h f 2 t 3 d II "u 4:~,o Tea Tlme 
bound trams Will remam un- ey welg. rom ~ ~ poun s later all the chicks COme out to- 6:00 Chi1drel\'s Hour 

• J mately the southern and easte:n Iowa City, to be effective at ] 2:0] changed. They are: the westbound each. A smgle egg Will make a th'er ' . 6[30 News 
Jayce ... To Hold Annual half of P leasant Valley township a.m. April 25 was announced Fri- Rocky Mountain Rocket No.7. due generous omelette for 20 persor1s. ge . . 5:45 Sport. 

and the northern two and one- '. "5 d th b 01) hatching the chicks literally ~:oo Dinner HOllr 
h f th '1 f 0 kl d t h ' day by Robert J Llbbye local In at 5. 4 p.m., an e west ound The ostrich is an out,sized cousin ' .:~ New, C ildren's Easter Party OUl' ml es 0 a an OlVns IP . , D . M' Rocket No 505 du l' of the domestl'c hen and I'S, of burst themselves out of the shell 7:00 Mk he Scle"U.1. ,. in Lo . 1 ticket agent for the railroad es omes ., e n 1:30 Edgar Bergen Show 

q UlSa townsh p. . . at 9:25 p.m. course. a form of giant poultry. and the moment they are released, 8:00 Take It. From Here 
m!~: ~17j~~lcf~~m:;~u~: E~~; Ea~tbound passe?ger tra~n No.6 Eastbound: The Rocky Mountain Many think it is a bird that has they are ILjlly three or four times n& ~;)~ You Want 

I~~VANS c;,o ~ ~:'i 1'OR~ ~u~ in !ot~owad City at ~.43 t':1' Rocket, No.8, 4;43 a.m.; Des lost its ability to fly. but, in fact, tile size !of the egg that contained 9:65 sports Highlights 
~:~t~tfOtol~~:. 71~~:eo~:~~~n~~; 1 t.lV~ mdemher~ 0

1 
ed e °t.wa ata!-C Nn 5Wds o~n t P4a4s3sen er ra~lnl Moines Rocket, No. 506, 9:15 a.m.; it [s a giant reptile that has not yet them! 10:00 SION OFF 

e.lcs an p YSlca . uca Ion s o. u.e m.a : a.m., WI and the Corn Belt Rocket, No. 10. Cl-l1ly developed its wings. KSUI 
build ina., \~ill attend the n.atlOnal co?v7n- both be dLSconhn.ued. 4:15 p.m. In Grandma's time, no Easter 
Belw~n 1,200 and 1,500 chil- hon of the An:encan ASS?CIatlon Westbound tram No. I now at'- bonnet was complete without its 

dren are expected to attend the or Health , PhYSIcal Education and rivingfat 8:50 a.m. will arrive at osh'ich leather. In those days the 
event, whiCh will ~eature movies, Recreation in New York city April approximately 6'30. a.m. and west- Music Association farme rs who raised these col~ssal 
Easter candy and prizes contribut- 19-23. They are director Paul bound train No. 9 due in at 2:04 birds were among the wealthiest 

4::;11 
4:30 
5:00 
5:15 
B.OO 

Mand.,. A,rll I ~. l"'~ 
SIGN ON 
N'orman Cloutier 
Pops Concert 
TwlUght Serenade 
SION OFF 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM WILL 
present Dr. David A. Lind of ibe 
University of Wisconsin who will 
speak on "Nuclear Spectr06COPT 
by lnelastic Scattering," and .iD 
report their results on Ne (p, p~ 
and Fe (n, n') in room 301 of lit 
Physics building at 4:10 p.m, 
April 20. 

ALL P R E-M E DIe A L 8Tl1o 
dents who have been accepted II 
the freshman medical class beIin' 
ning in September. 1954, .should 
report to room 119. medicallall«' 
II tories, as soon as possible II 
make arrangements for their pb)'. 
sical examinations. 

THE SANXA l' PRIZE III A , 
cash award of $500 to the llitJIl 
arts senior, a native or resident r./ 
[owa, who gives the highest \mlJII' 
ise of achievement in gradull! 
work. It is not available to stu· 
den ts in professional schooU. TI1t 
holder of this prize may punat 
graduate work at SUI or anyotJJrt 
standard university dum, ' t_ 
coming year 1954-19~.m t)I 
stipend will be pal~ for that 1,-' 
Students who are interested in d' 
terlng the COUlpetition shclJld 
communicate at once with t)I • 
heads of their major departmell 
and present sUPP0'l1ing eviddcto 
including wrliten plans toi en6-
uale work. The departments VIilI 
report their nOminees. to. flI ed by local merch,;ints. Brechler. Frank SllIs, Arthur a.m. will be schcduled to arrive Increases to 900 in the world. Today, practically 

Richlir<l Conrad is chairman of WendJer, Charles McCloy and at 2:37 a.m. The eastbound Corn- the only place they are t1red is in 
(he event. David Armbruster. belt Rocket will be moved, up from During Campaign South AIrica. 

- - - -'----------- Graduate Office before May 1. 

The-Daily Iowan 
~~--~~~~,~----------------~~--------~---------------------------

Many farms, like the Highgate 
A recent membership campaign group, offer a special welcome 

has increased membership in the to visitors. Here you will see how 
Iowa City Civic Music association the seven-foot birds are herded 
to more than 900, according to the through the fields and pens 
group's president. Oharles Ebel. horseback . 

Pubh~hcd daily cxct!'pl SlIllday and 
Monday ond legal holid.y. by Student 
PubUuUons. Inc .. IZ8 low. Ave .. I.owa 

Clly. Iowa. Entered IS sC>C!ond cia" 
man I1UIne at the l>Ost oUlce at Iowa 
Clly. under the-act 01 conaretl 01 
M.on!l, 2. 18'19. 

IIDIBta 0,. TH~ ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The ........,I.ted Press I. entitled ex· 
ctuslvely to the lise lor rel>Ublication 
0\ a ll the local news printed In till. 
newspaper a. wdJ a. III AP new. 
dl.patchu. 

lII&IIIB,a 
AtlDll' .tlautl 

or , 
CllICtlLATJONI 

SATURDAY, M'RIL 17, 1954 

enon .f said .un_rllten If re,.rte. 
hy • ..... T'. D.lly I ...... e!rul •• I.a 
de,.rlmen'. In tbe rear .t Old Jour. 
•• II.m btalllllar, Duhllue .nd I ..... 
a "II., J. .pe. "em .. •.•. t. I:! DO •• 
TaHII.y Ihreurb S.'ard.,; ....... t. I~ 
ne.n M •••• ,.. 

Can 4191 , .. m ..... h mlll.I,M I. 
re •• rt newt I"" ....... ' .... D'. ,.,e Item., 
.r •••••• t.e .. ent. t. T.e oan, l ••• n. 
E.'a.rtaJ .Uleu .re I. the. C .... a.l
can .... C •• ler, 
Sultsc.r!pt tonn - "':'I""- ---::b-y-c-.-IT";"I"""""'"'I:--n-,l:--o-w,..-. 
City. :ali cents weeklY or fIl per y .... r In 
.dv.nee; Ilx month.. ~.2lJ: U'rte 
montbl. t%M. By ...... ll In Jowl, .. per 
, .. r : .Ix monllul. ~; tMoe months. 
IS: .U oth,.,. IIUIlJ IUboerlpUon.. ,10 
per ye.r: ~Ix months. $5 .• ; three 
montla. $5.Il. 

}'red M. PownM II. Publisher 
Ch.rles E. BarDUtt\, Au l.lanl P'ubll her 
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The association has engaged the These colossal birds weigh up 
young Viennese pianist, Paul Ba- to 300 pounds. and can carr~ a 

DAlLr IOWAN EDITORIAl, STAFF dura-Skoda, for a concert next full-sized man on their backs. 
Editor ... . ........ Jack Burrows season it was announced. Four they trot acorss the fields in herds, 
Managing Editor .. . . Katharine Harris concerts are planned for the 1954- for all the world like a regiment 
Nf'wS Edllnr . ' 1' ...... . Sarah Adanu f I ' th -'Ii !1 . 
City Editor ...... .... . : .. Dick Soloway 1955 season. 0 ancel's WI pennants ymg 
Society Editor ..... ... Joan RJdaeway . ' in the breeze. 
spons Editor .. .. .. Howle Greenwald Con~erts by Mack .Han ell, Me- L!ke most bil'ds, the ostrich's 
~:~~~~;y S~lt~r~Il~~ .·.: ~. J~~~; :;'!~~ tropol~tan 0?Cra baritone, and I digestive functions are dependen l 

...... and Dwight Jensen Muslcl, Italian string orchestra, on his carrying a quantity of grit 
A •• t. News Editor .. .. . Pbll O'Connor have already been announced. or stones I' n hl's stomach. He will Wirephoto Tl!C.hnlc.!an . .. Jay Hytone t 
Edllorlal Paae Editors .. ~farle K.ut· Plans for the four h concert have pick up anything bright shiny ahd 

man, Nancy Barker no~ been ~ompleted. .Assoclation hard. Until a few year~ ago. this 
-D- A-IL-l'- IO- W- A-N- A-D-V-'-.-T-IS-I-N-O- STAJ'F Q~cials ~Id a bonus li!th concert often led to his ' untimely end. 

Buslne .. Mana.er .. Charles Ooeldner might be possible because of the Hundreds of birds were killed lor 
Ass!. Bu. lness Mlrr .... .. . Max Nebel ~erea~e in membership. the diamonds fhat were found In 
Cia. Uled Mer ........ Clrl Anderson Membership In the ;1s~oeiation is their stomachs. 
iMILVioWAN eJ.CVLATION S1'AFF avallable only during th,p annual The' female lays her eggs In II 

t'rrculallon -!l(a'" ..... .. ]lObert' crolik membershjp -camprrigrr. · .• ' sha'llow dep~sion or nest 'oC 

A SOUTO AFR1CAN N .. TfVF. 
lIohtl ' a ' rtaM' Buter . ~ anfl 
baby ostrloh. 

Alpha Chi Sigma Plans ROTC MENTAL EXAIONA' 
Initiation of 3 Students Hons will be administered to " 

• applicant" for the army advantti 
Alpha Chi Sigma, professional course ROTC on Thursday, Av& 

chemistry ~raternity for graduate l5, in room 17, Armory. at 7 p.
students, will initiate three men All students desirini colllld .... tiIII 
on Saturday, April 24, according for admission into the ann,. et 
to chapter president Ralph Rygg, vanced course must appear for'" 
G, Kalispell, Mont. examination on one cf the!\l1 

The men to be . initiated are evenings prescribed. 
Robert Burham, G, Washington; 
Urban Kuntz, G, Browerville, TENNIS CLUB WILL lIOII 
Minn., and Rex LourJen, G, Mln- its first meeting Thursday, AjJIi 
neapolis, Minn. 22, and will conttooe on tbe ~ 

The initiation will be in the lowing Tuesday and Thursday I"~ 
Chemistry building. ternoons from 4 to 6:15 at the I~ 

brary annex eourtB. There wl\lll! 
SPANISH GROUP TO MEET Instl'Uctions offered on toilCUI' 
Sigma Delta honorary Spanish ment play tor those Int~ 

group will meet for dinner Thurs- Girls and boys are both ~~ 
day at 6 p.m., at the home of Prof. . -, 
And Mrs. Edmund de Chasea, 22 DELTA SIGMA PI. INT~ 
F.. Aloomlngton Sl. He is a rnem- Uon:ll commerce Ira tun fly. rJ 
ber 01 the' romnJ\ctr language de- hold a tnel!tlng lor all m~ 
partment. Thursda.Y, A:prll 22', at 7:3'0, ' 

on 

sc 
ell 
at 



Circulation 
To Discuss 

, "'R& DAIIlY IOWAN-Jew. City, Ia-&at., .... ..u n,:1'5~ 1 

Meetings' 
Newsboys 

'Jawbreaker' Removed, 
- I 

lor Polio Test --C-IT-Y-R~EC-Q-RD~I . ....0..-

on April 26 BIRTHS , unauthorized person to drive his 

The recruiting, motivating and------ DES MOINES (A"l-- Vaccine for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Dono- car· 
proper treatment of an important ende? hls news..,aper ca~rl~r re- polio test innoculations or school l\vhich has 6.551 pupils In 29 hue, IOW8 ~ity, a boy Friday at Ardath Elaine Hunter, Iowa 
!\tUrt in America the newspaper cruiting troubles. Prof. Wilham D. ildren will arrive at Cedar Rap- scltools artected, had planned to ·Mercy hospItal. . City, ~as fined $12.50 after ple~d-

'. Lampard, of the Iowa Child Wel- ids Davenport and Sioux Citv begirl innoculations next Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Piper, Iowa In, ,wlty to a charge o( drivlIl' 
bOy, will ba stressed 10 the first fare Research station and Prof. C. a~ut April 26. lItate health om-- day, April 22. C!ty, a boy Friday at Mercy hos- without a license. ," 
part of a two-day Iowa short d'A. Gerken, 01 psychology will clals announced Friday. At Davenpor:. the first and sec- pllal. I Albert E. Wiese, lowl\ ,City, 10r-
course on newspaper circulation to discuss some psychological aspects Dr. Edmund G. Zimmerer, Iowa ond test shots h~d been scheduled Mr. and Mrs. J. Thompson, felted SIS bond when he failed to 
~ held at SUJ May 2-3. regarding newspaper boys and health commissioner, said he had I for April 23 and April 30 respec- fIowa City, a boy Thur day at appear on a charge Of ' '?elnf in-

l'llnned eSP~iollY for dailY other circulation personnel. been advised trom New York that tlvely. The schools have about 6,- Mercy hospital. toxicated In a public pl~ce. 
Jel\'Spapel' ci~ulation workers, A talk on carrier training pro- the National Foundation for Infan- 000 youngsters eligible for the Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller, . 
publishers and business managers, grams will be made by Roland H. tile Paralysis will. hip the vaccine tests - all first, seconcl and third Iowa Oity, a boy Thursday at 
!be course Is sponsored by thc Ziegler, circulation manager of the next week. graders. Mercy hospital. B H H cl 
,chOOI of journalism in cooperation Saginaw, Mich., News. The subject It will go directly to health of- The actual number of children DUmS oy urts ea 
'lith the univerllity's extension di- of effective carrier promotiOns wilJ fi~ers in the three Iowa counties-- t~ ?e inoculated in the three ]owa Mrs. 'elly Miller, 21, Clinton, WL L· b S J ,., 

rision, according to Prof. Wilbu r be covered by two speakers, Ray- LIOn, Scott and WlJodb~'.'y-.whl~h Cities has not been determined Thursday at Universit hospitals. nen 1m P'S 
Jl!tcrson, head. of the bureau of mond E. Houk, cil'culalion director were selected for parhclpahon 10 slnee the consent of parents is 1\1rs A t ni Dou ~ 69 Ce 

• JDtdia service /at SUI, who. is the of the Indianapolis Star and News use of the new vaccine developed necessary. . .n 0 e J?n" - Larry Frantz, 11, son of Mr. and 
dlrtctor of the short course. and Edwin H. Roberts, circulation by Dr. Jonas E. Salk. The national At Sioux City DI·. Charles Mc- d~r 1 Rapids, at Umverslty hos- Mrs. Paul Frantz, 1502 Rldae st., 

The program will feature a talk director of the Denver Post. foundation is sponsoring the Salk Hugh, Woodb~;" county public p ta s. was in good condition at MCl'cy 
by Freeman Rosencrans, circula- A dinner will be held in the tests throughout the country. health director said the .exact date I POLICE COURT hospital Friday arter suCferinl a 

f th Kkk G t Arrangements for giving innocu- for the fir t ln~oculaUons of some Har~ld R. Hunter, Iowa C~ty, br~ln concussion in a fall from a 
ti?n manager.o e •. eo u a e Jefferson hotel during the evening lations have been set up at Cedar 6.000 'Irst, second and th;rd grade wa.s fined $12.50 after pleadmg tree near his home. 
City, who W111 eXp,ain how he of the first day of the course with C U It t ch fill Rapids and D avenport on dates de- children has not yet been set, but gUI y 0 a arge 0 a ow ng an The youth was unconscious from 

Al Spray, circulation manager of thc Spencer Reporter and Sunday signed to come within the period will be some time during the Iirst II a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday follow-

Coralvure To Have 
Mayor's Court Plan 

Times speaking about "Papers by before the school summer vaca- week in May. CLEMENCY in, the accident. He fell from the 
Planes." The first day will close tion. However, the vaccine may The delay, he aid, was caused BONN, Ge rmany UP) - The tree after a limb broke, and he 
with a "Carrier Roundtable" whjch arrive a little later than expected. by the Iowa Medical society's French Fdday released six Ger- cut his head on a truck body 00-
will consist of a panel made up of The test procedure provides for tate convention in Des Moines man \Var criminals as an act ot low. 
the day's speakers. three innoculatlons, the first two a April 25-27. It is expected that Easter clemency. The action re- X-rays revealed no skull lrac-

C 1 II
.... , week apatt and the final one a many local physicians who will duced the number of war crim-Ilure, but hospital authorities sRid 

The ora v .t:- mayor s COUl·t The second day of the course in- ( 1\1' WI "I ) ~ilI hold its first session next cludes talks by Prof. James E. MRS. JAMES VARDY JlOLDS HER 3-year-old son Jame J':.~:.r~ month afU:r . the second one. . live .the innocuLations will be at- inals now held by the French in he will remain In the hospital 
_.r. 3Aco .... 'ng t Ma 0 0 ld t h II d d "J b k "Tb d I hi .~ \ Test offiCials at Cedar RapIds, tendIng the convention. Wittlich prison to 52. about a week. , 
_=-0 .. ,...... 0 y rona Moyer, of the marketing depart- er e SWlI owe a can y aw rea er urs ay. caUll 01' m ... 
Anciaux. ment ond C. K. Jelferson, assist- turn blue and to e coo eiousne . The mother, while breatblnJ' ID-

The sessions are tentatively ant circulation director of the Des to the boy's mouth, caUt'd a oell'hbor who drove them to nearby I 
planned tor 6 p.m. on Wednesdays Moines Regislci' and Tribune. La Me a hospital in an Diego, Cam. On the way, the oel,hbor, 
and Fridays. The court, which was Techniques ot selling by mail Mrs. Barbara Ca1:ort topped a police squad ear whleh drove In 
cstablished by the C-oralviUe coun- will be discussed by Lester Suhler front of the Cazort car w ith red U,ht and siren, eoveno, the 1 % 
clI, wUl aid in enforcing ordi- of Look magazine. miles to the hospi tal WI a min teo 
Dances outs~de of the jurisdiction Guest speaker at the banquet to - --
of the Iowa City police. Court be held on thc second day will be S 'I S "( d B 
meetings will be hcld in the town James F. Jae, ~irculalion director oCla ' ecurl y ar ecomes 
ball. 01 the St. LoUls Globe-Democrat, 

Sewing Real Estate Wanted 
Mayor's courts al'e provided un- whos~ tal!< is ('ntitled "Perspective, (I '0 Iden'I"y of FI're VI'cll'm I WANT AD RATES dtr IOWa law. Anciau)( has been Perspiration and Promotion." ue O ... , I .. WANTED-S£WING. Olal 4291. DE MOINES Dupl x for .ale. 01' ~x- GOLF CLUBS In .ood Il'rap~ Dlal ... 113 

receiving court. procedure inslruc. De u. -_ .. -.-. 0 per ",.ru e/llll'lae for Iowa Clly properly. DIal ' ' j ' 

Uon from Rogcl' H. Ivie, local at- \ Tb.ee d.u _ ... 120 lIer WOI'II Lost and Found 8-1280. WAN't'W-Medlum sIze ana. TJlUNK. 

torney. 2 Seniors . Are ST. LOUIS UP) - A billfold years old and one picture ~cnli- nve 4&;,. ... __ ... 1541 per ",on! Miscellaneous For Sa'e Phone eXI . 4L!1. 

For the past month, law violat- NROTC H f I with a social security card marl~ fied the girl a "Gal1." Tea 11." ... _.- &k "r wor. L~~~~etr~r~~I . ~balr;916 ~r~lrnl~Y P.,~~ -----,---------
ors in Coralville have been is- ope u s out to an Omaha, Neb., man be- \ Newbold said he was trying ~o ODe MOD'll _ ...... SIe per we" ONE • • t or len hand 1I0U clubs. 1 Iron.. nat ruction 
sued warnings instead of court came the filst clue Friday as aU- jlocate relatives of Burchctt to IIlnhallDl ellane HI Baby Sitting J.;:ood •. new bac. Dial 4MI Hock-Eye BALLROOM DANct lftSoulll1mlYOIIde 
summonses. Two Iowa City high school sen- thorllies tried to identify a man learn hi' whel·cabouts. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY FOR SALE: Laudromal. sU.htly \lsed _ WIUIu. Dial IdS. ! 

Summonses will now be givcn iors have been chosen as candl- burned to death in a tourist cabin. Pagl1no's relatlvc$ claim d the One w..rrtlon. .. _ ........ 98c per Inch WANTE:D: !laby IllIn •. Mrs. DeFrance. ,IGO.OO. Phone B,3863 or 9327. 

whenever violations are found, dates for the regular navy ROTC The body was buried as that Of \ bOd Y altcr the AOI'i1 6 fire and I'1ve insertions per montb. DIal 4210. __ ......:. __ t'OR SALE. Tilree-quarier Ilz':'e- o-.-k- b- t<I- Autos For Sat. u .. 
, the mayor said. lor 19M. Albert L. Paglino, 28-year-old St. buried it last Friday. per Insertion ........ B8c per Inch WANTED. B by IltUn,. 0101 ~2218. _complete. HI,h chair. Dial 8-4244. JUO CHEVROLtT (or .. Ie. with flnanc •. 

Louis meatcutter , but Thursd,.y Wednesday Sherifr Arthur Mos- fen insertions per month, WILL care for enlld III home Dial 8-1538 FOR SAL!: - Eureka rato-malic VIC- Chelp tranltpOn.aUon . Dial B-1 lSI. 
According to an Associated Press he, his wife and a ballbcaler for ley got a tio that Paglino had per ilUlertlon ........ BOc per Inch - -. - ' - - "um cleane .... Gambles. Dial a-2~ A/tor ~ p.m .• 111 II-lnB. 

3 SUI Instructors 
To Talk at Meet 

report, John Weston Larson, son his " tune:al" were arrested and l b~en seen in a tavern the day d Dally insertions during month, JACK and JUI Pla'y"b001. Dial 8· 3810. GOLF CJ,.\1l3S. Tennis Rack.ls, Oolf Bal1.s, 8i;3 TOIII) convertible. Phone 8-01 .. '--

of Dr. and Mrs. Carrol B. Larson charged WIth murder of the burned hiS '·funcra!.·' . per lnaertlon ........ 70c per Inch BAay 11I1In,. DIal 4M3. Mil lor Arlene. EY~·L,:~~~··' and EI~trlc Iron •. Hock- ---------..,.-----

R 
t> 7 d' I I d' man. Coroner Arnold J. Willmann arh'r At ••• tll •• enll ' " ' • B BY B Ph 8-4 1947 FORD deluxe S18i1on wIIon. Re-

'~ltl'. ,wa~ name a prine p~ , an Capt. Harry Newbold of the St. had the bod y exhumcd Friday tor i ~ ••• IU, I ..... a • • I ....... 0111.. u .. y. on(' 176. built motor. radio. heater, 1I0Od lire. 
WI lam Richard Summerwlll, son Louis county sheriff's office said further examination. He said 95 a .... mon, 1: ... , 0.:. Or Call Help Wanted FOR SALE. Laundromat .110 1IlIyla,. Excell.nl condition. Dtal li3219. 

Of. Mr. and. Mrs. W. W. Summer- the billrold had been badlv pcr cent of the body surface was 4191 WAN't'ED AT ONCEI 101." or wom.n to D It orr.r. Phone 1-3863 or 8327. CALIFORNIA C~sto'n Tord . All leather 
Three SUI instructors \\(ill take Will, 933 HIghwood st., was listed bUl'ned, but when opened the 50'- burncd and that ilbout the onlY I Icrvlcp ru 10m" ... lor 1.,nOU5. nation· FOR SAL!:: Auto anC! Fire In.uranu. rl\lerlor. NOIe<i .nd decked clual.s. The 

part in Carroll county Career day as an alternate. cial security card and picltJres of hop of identification wa ' thl'OUgh r;!r.. 'b~:~.~tlE%bl~~~ln~u.f:~:8uc~~ln~~ 21i';~I\Jn'-Kerr Really Company. Dial work •. Coli _31_0_7. ________ _ 

~l Carroll AJ?rll 26, it was aD- Thc navy ROTC pro g ram a boy and a girl were found al- tht:' teeth. 100d camln.1 r'alllnrl,\'. rrt.rtlna lm'ned-I------------
lOunced F rid ~ y by Dona.te! aW,al'ds tuition, books, and monlh- most undamaged. Held with Daglino und r mur- fotel)·. No hw~ tmenl. Wrlle J. R. \Val- USED 'tv .eu 12","-17". t45-15. Dial 8!l02. 
dh d coo d n t r f h gh .- WhQ tio •• It Ttlns Co .. D·57. Winona. Minn. 

oa es, I' I a 0 0 I ly allowance to qualified high The name on the card was WiI- der warrants wei e his wlC Bet- -- --- FOR SAL!!: B b kid I 
school services. school students who ' wish to con- Jie Burchett of Omaha . The pic- ty Anne, 23, and Jam~s A: Me- RJIllIO and TV .oles and ",.-vIce. prek up MAKE $20 DAILY. Sell luminous namc Dial 2662: • .y para ee s an cinar ea. 

According to Rhoades, juniors linue their education. Itures were of chilclren about 6 Cormick. ~r5~ delh·cry. Woodburn Sound Sen'lct. pIAl" Wrlle /l"e~c Co .. Altleboro. PARAKEl:TB. Dial 8·3017. 

and enio~ lro II C II \J - _ _ -- - . Mnss. f'ree un,ple 811<1 detalls. ~..,.....---~ .s •. ~ m a arro co n- LA WNS ",ded. Llllht bUU-do21nc scoop. _ TltUNKS . ."hea,ea. Foollock..... Hock-
t.Y high schools arc expected to at- J~ck Srerlane. Phone 3091 or 8-1t4-4. A orlment For Rent E~oa~ 
lend the Career day program, OARDENS PLOWED. Manure fOT gar- P ~D. Orcs.maklne. Dial ~ 
which is being sponsored by Car- d.n~. Jack SI .... lllI1e. 3081 or 8-1944. • . . 3 '!lOOM Apt . Fully fu.rnlshed. Prtvale 
roll }Ugh school lD cooperation QUALITY waU w hlnll. palntln" and I enlrance. p .. hol" bath. !nundry [arlU-
with the Carroll Rotary club. paperln,. O,al 44411. lie • ~nd I I "Ire yard. Dill 4j35. A(l~r 

I UPHOLSTERY. M-Donald'" Dial "n. 5 p.m. eon 3418. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS Prot. Albert Delmare of the art • -
I Free estimate. BACHELOR .purlm.nls tor renl. 804 N. 

department wjil lead a discussion USED TV, s. . Rentals, House TV Dubuque .t. Dial 1 ·2\158 Briggs & Stratton Motor. 
on commercial art as a career. service. lTHRENliOLDT·S. 132 S. Unn. -------------

Careers In science will be de- I ""Pho~n.:.e..:;~::.:22.:..'-----~---_ Room. For Rent PYRAMID SERVICES 

BROKEN TIRES? 
Our vulcaalllnJ' la 
paranteell for tbe 
life of the tire. 

Quality Retred4s 
Good Used Tire's 

Linder Tire Service 
21 E. ColI.ge St. .Iblal "'63 

U.S. Roya' Tires 
lefl'bed by Prot. Lloyd Knowler, VINYL pl •• Ue [loon. wall. Best (or le ••. I -----;.;..;.;-...:.;.~...:.;.;.;..--- 621 S Dubuaue Dial "723 Fr~e es'lmnte.. Chlrl.. BI.ekrrl~ll. SL~EP!NG rooms IDt two male atudenll. - __ . ____ . ____ "' ___ ___ . _________ _ 
chairman of the SUI department Phone 8541 Route S. Near campus. 54211. 
01 mathematics_ A UTO PARTS fot . Ie. Goody'.. 801 ==----:11;:---=-:'7"'-::::--:-:--=:':"'"--Malden Lane. DIal 5*. FOR ren t. oo'n. Qtrla. Dial 4582-

Prot. BradJey Davjs, of the de-
partmef\t of labor and I

'nduslrl'al INSURANCE, RI!III J:s"-le, Property FOR men: <louble rool1l With oatil -
Management. Darlln .... Co. Dial "1811. Phone 4503. 

management, will discuss business RENTAL rOOL? Byron HopkIns. Palnl. 
administration as avoca tion. IAu, Lncl floor co".r1n ••. 

Professor To Attend 
Nurses Group Meeting 

Prot. Amy Frances Brown of 
the SUI medical nursing depart
ment w1ll attend a meeting in Chi
cago April 25 of the execu ti ve 
committee of the educational ad
ministrators, con sui tan t sand 
teachers section of the American 
Nurses' association. 

Miss Bro\vn will attend a con
vention of the association April 
28-30 and will serve on an ad
visory forum of the educational 
administrators, consultants, and 
Itachers section April 30. The 
nurse wilL act as reporter for the 
public relations unj t of the asso- , 
eiation during the convention. 

All of the meetings will be held 
at the Conrad }fillon hotel. 

• , , the lellen Ilifi. Then .roln 
all tfer lite Iree world tOlDe IUeh 
__ enll .11 Iheae (rani re.dert 
., THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR,... nlern.lior_l daily 

, -'Paper: 

I "Tl. Monilor i. mlAJ' r.od· 
ill, '/or .,rfli,ht.,loinkin, 
,",Ie . ... " 
·"C returned to KMOl a/ler /I 

Ie, .. 0/ II r-" I ..,ill ,d 
"'Y rievu lrom rh~ calle,., .UI my educalioll ","Ile. 
I,.". lloe M oni/or. • • ." 
"Th. Monilor ,ille~ me iJfIG. 
I.r my IIIOr" • ••• " 

'" 'rulr '/ljoy ill COif!' 
""y, ... " 

Y.., 10', wHl find the MoniteT 
itf,nutl .. e. with complete world 
"'e. Yea will dieco .. er • eon· 

.. , llruni" .. iewpoint iJl eYery new. 
II.".. 

~ .. lite eoapon below (or • Ipe
tiI1 Introduclory .abluiptioa -
~ ...al for only U • ..... .. ..... ..... ..... .............................. .. 
!\t C!o'i!lIo. 5elo ........ K.' 
010. /j .... , 51 .. , •• 1 .. I •• M ..... U. S. A. 

..... ..w •••• "tr""dery ..... u •• 
t .. I. TM CIt,it,i.. St.M.. .. ..... r-
I' ...... I ....... Il. 
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( ..... ) 

(1IIIi, ... ) 

Radioactive Ghicks • • • 
...-. 

Chicks play an important role in cancer researcb 
today at the Radiation Laboratory in Iowa City. 
Eur to handle and fast growing, they are ideal for 
studfing. These chicks have .been u.;eeted 1Vith 
radioactive isotopes These isotopes spread throOlh-

• out the chick, and can be traced ~h a Geiger oounter. 
Through this process, scientists ean 8tudy the ,rowtb 
and development of the nonnal cells of the body and 
oomra~e tOOir findings with tho8e of eancer0118' cells, 
Information of this 'sort may prove valuable in di~cov
ering new knowledge of cancer, 

MOlley is needed to continue cancer research. You 
can heJp 8&ve lh·es by giving DOW to tlte American 
Oncer Society, Your contributions help support this 
work. 

IQWA DIVISION 

AMERJCAiv CANCER SOCIETY 
• 

The D aily Iowan 

. . 

WQrk Wanted 

WASHING and l.onlnl. Dial 8-:lJt8. 

Typing 

TYPING. 3447. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTABLE 
Ask About Our Rental 

Purchase Plan 
23 E. Washington Ph. 8-0151 

Cash 
FOR ANY 

Purpose 
Small Monthly Payments, 

Federal 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
70B Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT·A·TRUCK , 
LICENSED 

~ERTZ D~:~ur SYSTEI 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

LAFF-A-DAY 

II-

-
( 

"You told me I had to fight for what I t.rantea 1ft thUs 
world! Well, I want a raijle in my all.w~~'· 



Iowa Tennis Team Wins Again, ' 8·,1 
-. Phillies Get General Manager 64 Scfiools·. To Run ~ Today 

In Relays; Hawks Enter 8 
peclal to The Dally Iowan 

TAHLEQUAH, Okla. - Iowa" 
rampaging tennis team made it 
three in a row here Friday by de
feating a not-~o-strong Northeast 
ern State college squad, 8-I. 

AIMING HIGHER • • • - ~ . By Alan Mav.~ 
Hawkeye Nine, 
Arizona Have 

LA WRENCE, Kan , (JP)- ThiA- Texas Relays, and Southern Meth. 

The Hawkeyes beat Missouri 8-0 
Tuesday and, Thursday turned 
back a strong Kansas net crew, 
6-4. 

Iowa sophomore Jamie Andrews 
lost the only match of the day tor 
the Hawks, his first defeat in three 
times out this season. Andrews 
lost to Robert Layne 6-4, 7-5. 

WID 5 Other SlDlles 
Iowa won the other five singles 

matches, but not as easily as Coach 
Don Klotz would have liked. 

Captain Norman Barnes made a 
clean sw~p of his play so far by 
defeating Bob Dulver of North
eastern In two straight sets, 6-S, 
6-4. Howard Hill continued unde
feated by outplaying Bill Moorer, 
6-4, 6-4; and Cene Nadig went on 
his way unmOlested, whipping 
George Ladd 6-1, 6-3. 

In other singles matches, Bob 
Fletcher defeated State's Jack 
Spears 8.6, 6-9; and Bob Ogeson 
took care ot Lynn Jones 6-1, 6-1. 

Rawa Win Doubles £UUy 
Barnes and Andrews of Iowa 

never let the Northeastern duo of 
Culver and Layne get started, as 
they forced the pair back from 
the net tl) win eosily 6-1, 6-2. 

Hill and Nadig had no more 
trouble with State's Ladd and 
Moorer, winning 6-2, 8-2. Jim Nor
man, who did not compete in the 
Singles Friday, teamed with Oge
son to beal Spears and Jones 7·5, 
6-1. 

The victory bolstered Klotz's 
('arly claim that the Hawks are 

~PPIt: " 
STANKYr r 

1S't: LOUIS I 
C'ARDS 
• tf1ANA6ER. 

' . 

'fH~ PIIRCIIA SE OF /?(4~JI 
ANt> 111' RETtJRII or 
POIIOt. 51-<Y Sf/aULO 

HELP 11113 P'1"C)//N6 
8Ur A fWBBER
AR.+ftO I?EI.IEFER 
WOU/,O 8E WFt.COME. 

. \ 

2 Tilts Today 
Speelal to The Dally Iowan 

TUCSON, Ariz. - Iowa ba$e
ball coach Otto Vogel will start 
Merle Jensen on the mound in the 
first game ot a double-header 
here this afternoon with the Uni
versity of Arizona. 

Iowa's chances were 
seriously early this week, when 
second baseman Ron Capps broke 
a bone in his thumb and Ted Jen
sen, the third sacker, reinjured 
his knee. It was expected that 
Ken Kurtz would continue to fill 
in for the injured Oapps at third , 

'and Babe Hawthorne would man 
the third base J?Osltio}\ for Jen
sen. 

No 2d Game Cholee 

CAP Wlrep"olo) 
R. ROY HAMEY (seaud), former &Sslstant feneral manager of the 
New York Yankees and former I'eneral manager of the Plttsburl'h 
Pirates, poses with Phlladelphla PhIlUe.' president Bob Carpenter 
Friday ar~r lIamey's appointment as the PhllUes' general man
ager In more than six years was announced. The 'pOsition has not 

representing 64 universities, odist may be Iowa's chief compe. 
colleges and junior colleges will ' Strong Big Ten rivals sud! 
crowd the track in Memorial Sta- as Indiana, Michigan, Purdue IllcI 
dium today lor the 29th Kansas Illinois will not be present. 
R~ays expected to feature Wes FUflIlIOn To Defend Title 
Santee in the "open" mile run. Rich Ferguson will defend hII 

Santee, Kansas senior and the title in the 3,OOO-meter steep .. 
ation's No. I middle distance run- chase and may also run the milt, 

ner, is going after "a real fast in which he was second last year. 
ti~e" in the Glenn Cunningham Ferguson, lhe NCAA champiOll, 
Mile. is in good shape aiter winning Ida 

Santee has oIten been mentioned last indoor two mile April 2 hi 
the best prospect tor the talked- Montreal, Canada, in 9:09. 

about but never realized 4-minute Other individuals are Nick PI
mile. He holds the American rec- per, pole vault; Les Stevens, hleb 
ord of 4:02.4 set at Compton, Calif., hurdles and high jump; Ear! 
last June. Smith, Big Ten broad jump cham. 

The field is onl! of the strongest pion, and Glen Hesseltine, 100-
in recent years. There are entries yard dash. 
from 24 universities, 29 colleges The Hawkeyes probably will en-
and 11 junior colleges. ter either the 440 or 880-yard re. 

Almost a dozen meet records ap- lays, with Hesseltine, Smith, Ebert 
pear in danger. Little John Ben- and Levinson rUJlning, 
nett of Marquette will broadjumP 
for one of the more ancient marks 

the meet. Bennett won at Tex
as at 25 feet 8 V2 inches. The KU 
Relays mark of 25-4% was sel by 
Iowa's Ed Gordon in 1931. 

HOLD THOSE ORDEIlS! 

Vogel has not yet decided who been filled since the death of HerD Pennock in January, 1948. 8 Iowans Entered 

'Hopeful persons still are send. 
ing in orders for Iowa-NOlI! 
Dame football tickets for the I 
game herp. next Nov. 20. All It f' 
the orders are returned becallle 
tickets cannot be ordered until 
the application material is mailed 
out about Julr I, ex.plaim busj.. ., 
ness manager Francis Graham. 
Graham said that hundrqds 01 
such early orders hav.e be!!! 
mailed ,back anq he urges that no 
more be sent. 

he will pitch in the second game Hamey al!8umed his duties immediately. Eight Iowa athletes are entered 
today, though his choice will ---------- - - --------------- the Relays. It will be the Hawks' 
probably ,be between Ron Schaef- first 1954 outdoor competition . . 

erI~n~~~:a~~g:;~gei:~ut of Iowa Yanks Back In 1953 I Groove; !ir~tes~I!~:aiSc~~nctehefO~i~e.r~~~ 
by the Arizona Wildcats, Vogel ' coach believes his team will run 

tried three pitchers in a futile at- Stengel Em' ploys 2 Platoons close to 3:17, with Les Stevens, 
tempt to put the clamps on a [ra Dunsworth, LeRoy Ebert and 
tierce Arizona batting attack. Bob Stan Levinson as the quartet. 11-===========;;;;; 
Getting, Bill Dugan and! Dick , Texas, wilrch ran 3: l7.1 at the 
Sampson aU went the way of the NEW YORK (JP) - The New . 
showers betore the big bats of Ute York Yankces are playing 
Wildcats. money now, instead of just 

Hawthorne Weak Spot tun, and they're looking like 
A steady Hawthorne at third same old Yankees. 

Kellogg, Trotter, 
Fights for His Life 

~~~~~~h a~ae~i!~i~~ ;~~r~; ~:t~ D---a-h-n--E- x--.-,-o-w--a--A-.;....t-h'-· -I-e-'-t-e-/~ 
crans continue to improve." r I 

Iowa has two more chances to 

might help Hawkeye chances The pitchers are pitching, hlt- LITTLE ROCK, Ark. , (,IP)......Ju-
against Arizona here today. Fri- ters are hitting and sly old Casey nius Kellogg, former Manhattan 
day, the Iowa basketball reserve , . . , II I . " d ' t 
bobbled three chances at the third Stengel IS runnmg offlClal scor- co ege. payer IllJure m an au 0 

dl ·th h ' "h h" t wreck two weeks ago, is showing 
base sack, and helped Arizona ers zzy WI IS unc s rat- improvement in his baltle for life. 

~~~n !~~~x~~~:.c~~;~o~l~r~~!~ Gets 2d Cooc' .hl·n'g, Job. 
Washington university of St. Louis, 
Monday on their way home, al-

push across seven runs In .the sec- egy and two-platoon lineups. Veterans Administration hospi-
ond inning'. "It looks like the opposition is tal officials said Friday that Kel-

Iowa will be gunning for its going to keep shooting letthanders logg no 10l'llger is In a continual 
second and third victory against at us all the time," the Yankee , s tale ot deUriousness or cOllsild- I ~~;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiii~ 

313 S. Dubuque 

ways a good tennis crew, and have Glenn Drnhn, former Iowa two
yet to play a meet with Colorado sport alhletic star, has been named 
oriignally scheduled for this past football coach at Washington Iowa 
Tuesday. The rescheduled meet is , ' 
set for Tuesday, but whether it high school. 
will be played at Iowa City has not Drahn, who has been head coach 
yet been announced. at Belle Plaine high school since 

Here ls the remaining Iowa ten- his graduation from Iowa in June, 
nis schedule. 1951 , succeeds Carl Paetz at Wash-

AprU !4 - WlaconslD at Iowa ington. Paetz has been appointed 
City (1:3' p.m.) principal of the school. 

MI.,. 1 - MiMes •• ~ Iowa City When Drahn was given the Belle 
(1:10 p.m.) P ' . b th h 

Ma,. 8 _ IlUnols at Iowa City lame lO, ree years ago, e SllC· 

(10 am.) · ceeded J 0 h n Tedore, former 
. Hawlteye football and baseball 

Kay 21 - Purdue at La.fayeUe player. Tedore reeigned 'at'the time 
Ma.,. 22 - Indiana at Bloominl'- to take a ~oaching'job at Clnrlnda. 

ton The new , Washington coach was 
May 24 - Notre D&me at South an Iowa pitcher and top Quarter-

Bend back for the Hawks in 1950. He Is 
May 26 - Mlcblran S&ate at a native of Monona. 

Champalan, 1lI. Rod Rust, a tormer Iowa State 
May 2'7-29 - Blr Ten cham- athlete, has been named new head 

plollSbips at OhaD1J)alrn football coach at Be1le Plaine. 

AMERICAN (,IAOUI NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L P ••• GIS W L Pel. 08 
Cle.,.I".. " .. . . : 1 .tIIl1 CI ... I ... "U ...... ! 0 UIUO 
Bald •• re • . _, 1 . 1161 Bro.klya " ..... e I .(167 h 
New York .... .. 2 I .1IH'7 Pbllaol.lpbla .• " 2 I .l1li7 to 
Del •• I. " ~., , . t 1 .881 C .. I.", . ... " ... ' I j . 1100 1 
P.II .... I,~ . .. 1 1 _'100 ',' MUw".ke • . .. , " I 1 ,GOO ] 

... l •• . 1' . .. . • 1 1 .Il00 l' PILI.b •• ,h , . .. .. 1 2 • 8.'l!1 11 • 
"'a.~hll." ••. . 1 B .tIIIS 1 Ne .. 1'"rlt " . .. , I 2 .8.'Il1 H~ 

Ckle ... .. 't .•• . . I I .... ! a •. L .... .. .. .. " . 2 .IMIII :t 

F8IDAY'S llESULT8 FIlIDAY'S RESULTa 

N. G ...... ached.l.d No Gam .. S .... dDled 

TOOAY'8 PITCBEaS TODA1"'S PITOHERS 

.dlEaJCAN LEAGUE NATroNAL LEAGUI 

"'a •• lo.I<I. at N.w York _ lIeDena .. t Nlw York a. Br.oklf. - Hea •• (t·tt) 
U8-") .o. Grt.. ('·0) ••• Lo.. Uf-H) 

Detr.lt .t hIU",a •• - BoeR (9·1f) ••• .ltI.b ••• h.1 .bllad.lpbl. - FrieDd 
C.I •••• ('.4). (8-11) n , Itob.rl. (23- 18) 

•• 1 .... 1, ... at ... t •• - Trl •• (t-I) SI. L ..... t C.loa,. - 8j.I.,. (18-') 
••• Xl.ly , ... ) n. KU ..... I. (l1·1I) 

C.I_a ., Clnela.' - It ...... (1.,) O' Clnd.naU at Milwaukee _ Yal •• U •• 
III ...... (_I n. B .. U ..... ,1·18) I.,,) " •. Bra~.t&e (1!\oG) 

'No Ohio Relays Today for Harrison DiII~rd 
pOLUMBUS, Ohio (JP)-OIYm- entry list. 

pic hdes champion Harrison Illinois' Big Ten outdoor and 
Dillard announced Friday he will indoor champions has a small 
not compete in today'S Ohio Re- select squad that Is favored 
lays dominate the d~sh, "hurdle, pole 
~ f B Id in Wall vault, high jump and quarter mite 

e ormer a w - ace events 
college star wired officials he had . 
injured his back Thursday while -B-R-UlN-S-' ~O-K-T-V-
training and woUld not take part 
in the 24-event program. D£S MOINES (JP) - The Des 

Western conference and unat- Moines Bruins Friday announced 
tached atars are expected to fur-plans to have 21 ..91 their, 75 ;hq'me 
nlah the fireworks as the relays games televised during (he' i954. 
proJram gets a renewal at Ohio league ~ason. Cen~ral 
Stadium after en abandonment manager' John Holland said tete. 
some 20 yearl, casts wlll 'be limited , to Mondays, 

Six Big Ten schools are TuesdaY'S and Frldays-"our three 
the 20 institutions sending an es· nights. from an attendance 
tlmated 330 athletes to the cinder standpoint." 

, carnival Michigan, with sa var- ... -.::-.... ----..,--
slty men and 8 unattached, and 
Michigan State, with 30, top the 

Edward S. Rose-
IIeIIdes FIlUJw J'OIIl PBESCRIP· 

... TlOI\( - we .. other WIIp -
we .-It ....,. ....... lor tile 
laW'll - 811M. • allemJeal ler· 
tar.r-~_8"" 
.. pnvlde "VereB - tileD we 
Jaa .. the nrIoM .... killen
..... aad talk wHb .. -

Q·SPORi 

KELlEY" 
CLIANIIS 

DiAl 4161 DAY 0' NnE 

Arizona this year, and its fifth manager said JITiday while his ' ered critically ill, but is in a 
and sixth wins against the Wild- te~m took advantage of ,~h,e Good Casey S~engel serious condition. 
cats over a three-year span Ari- FrIday schedule break. I d be a PlllYS His H U'nch es Doctors formerly held 
zona has won 12 so far.' sucker if I didn't. load the lineup 

. with righthand hitters." 1-------------- hope for the athlete's life. KE~no'ggll 
The Hawkeyes WIll take a .traln Catcher Yogi Berra was the only the Yal.kees couldn't let him go, suffered a severed spI,;,a.1 cord and 

Sunday from Tucson, and Will be lefthanded hItter in the lineup hit a homer and a triple anel got broken vertebra. PhYSICIans say if 
back in Iowa. ~ity. late Sunday. 'Thursday when Stengel's right- on base, a third time when he lives, he probably will be 
The,y open. theIr, Big Ten .season handed wrecking crew beat the by a pItched baJJ. paralyzed .fro~ waist down. 
agal.nst Illinois at ChampaIgn on Bhiladelphie Athletics 3-0 for their The righthand hitting Bob Cerv The Negro IS a member of the 
April 23. second In a row. replacEki Gene Woodling in Harlem Globetrotters liB" team. 

Bill Skowron the rookie who field. Stengel said this would be !.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;_ .. 
was ticketed fo~ "Kansas City but the routine shift when the Yank-

Hack St,·11 Close who hit so \>Veil in spring practice ees faced lefthanders. 
The Yankee manager said 

T 3d B S k ' h I k inally this spring he had hoped o ase ac Griffit Disp ays I e's to operate wlth a set lineup but 
CHICAGO (IP) _ S~n Hack "utographed Scorecard the team's mediocre showing in 

. . exhibitions made him change his 
sUI! IS as .close to. thU'.d bas~ at WASHINGTON (JP) _ Clark mind. The world champs lost 16 
WrIgley fIeld as m hIS Clncago Griffith was displaying a new mo- I)f 24 games to major league com
~b play~ng d~YS and only supe~- mento for his alreadY-'OI'owded petition. 
stitlon Wlll drIve the. new Brum souvenir chest Friday: a scorecard But now after dropping the op
boss from hIS coachmg box on autographed ,by President Eisen- ener to Washington, they've won 
the hot corner. hower. two straight and look like the Glenn Drahn 

"If we need a change of luck," "It's a very good scorecard," team which won five straight 
said Hack after his first National the 84-year-old Washington Sen- World series. 

------------~- lea'gue managerial start before We ators' president commented. "rt l;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.11 
To Coach at W~hiflgton 

Good, Friday Curtails home folk resulted in an 11-5 looks like he kept a very accurate 
thumping by Cincinnati Thursday, record of the game!' 

Day's Sports Schedule "I'll put somebody else in the The game in question was the 
NEW YORK (IP)- The solemn third base box." baseball opener Tuesday in which 

Then the IS-year veteran of Eisenhower threw \lut the firs 
r"Ll!;'(/U~ holiday of Cood Friday third base play for the Cubs add~ pitch, and then watched the Sen
bro.ught a sh~rply ' curtailed sports ed succinctly: "But it'll be super- ators defeat the New York Yank-
schedule Friday. stition and not the fans who'll ees 5-3 in 10 innings. 

No major league baseball games run me off there." , 
were played and thero was no Hack succeeded Phil Cavarret-
horse racirtg at three of the ma- ta March 29. ' 
jor tracks now in o,eration. Other Hack thinks he's ready for ·big 
events, including llie weekly tele- time managing. "To be honest," 
vised boxing match went on as he said, "I "wouldn't have taken 
usua::' the job one year ago. I had an 

Orlg'.nally, a tull schedule of 'idea I should walt just a little 
LeaguE: games had been sched- longer. Now I'm convinced I'm 

but club ownElrs objected to ready to handie it. You have to 
playing on Good Friday. work up to those things." 

f)ont T~ke It for Granted! ., . . 
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I. FUlKS 
.ISWf'..L"'HY .ric OPTOMETRIST 

no WASHlNCTON ST. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15-10:00" 

C~i[3!;il. 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEKEND" 

[ II II ,.II i·) 
TODAY Thru TUESDAY 

Happy Easter Show 

Walt Disne 's 

%e'sWO~ 
ana&eRQ--~ 

~olor by TECHNICOLQRI! 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapid s, [ow .. 

Iowa's Smariest Ballroom 
Tonl,bi 

"PRE·EASTER BALL" 
MR. RHYTHM 

VANCE DIXON'S 
FIne Band 

"Easter Su.nday Spee.ial" 
2 BANDS ~ 

VARIETY CLUB ORCH. 
and 

EARL LANIER'S 
WESTERN PLA noys 

FREE BUFFET LUNOHEON 

Join 

n KInd. ., n.llelo.o 
K.poun & Polebn.·. 

M.ats '" Cheu •• 
R.Il.b Table 

Richter's .'"Il1l\OU, 
Hom. Sty l. Ry. Bread 

The "Easter Parade" at 
DANCELAND 

IOWAOITY 
MEN'S CHORUS 
Seventh Annual 

Concert 
featuring .. r 

Complete Cui In 

"TRIAL BY JURY" 
(an English Comedy Opera) 

Opstad Auditorium 

April 20, 8:00 P.M. 
Tickets: Adult. $1.00 

Children $ .50 
All proceeds over ••• 
penses to be do~ated to 
the Public School MUllc 
Department. 

/110 Advance in Prices 
CHILDREN 25e ANYTIME 
All ita Story~ Wur"Jer 

Becomes Screen Mqic! 

. 'illYDi 

s 




